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tricity were to be so changed that it j to become the homes of great agricultural Few persons have any idea of the extent 
could no longer bo employed as a mes- communities. of our trade in live stuck in this county.

œ%îs;k E-xEi^Eiri &£§
of human progress would be retarded; sons, William Thompson and his wife, Messrs Hm-kley & to of this piace i hey
the energies of commercial enterprise boU. of whom haujuuLan eventful his [\l^J^'S'wJdl of 200Ô
would be vastly impaired ; and the ‘ ho^.,Hf1 lllh maniagô in j Hht.ep inn, amounting in all to nine

In the present progressive age, when whole civilized world would regard the C0l!“tly,Arriving in South UoweHntl.v 
changes and improvements are rapidly changeas a crushing calamity. And year 1817. Throe years afterwards his
multiplying, and the inventive powers yet in this respect the world would still wife followed him. There were horn
of the human n>M »re exemplified in be as « well off” as it was forty years {?‘J**®» ®LertV®“AîîftîSî1 »W» glass, o™ of tff lost arts, has h™
the opening of new facilities for the «go. Ige. ‘ They have 8V grandchildren, 52 * Frenchman named Du la
extension of all those interests with the Only a day or two ago we received great grandchildren, and one great- L -nJ l^J^nm.'inc.Thv hinnV'slid ‘to 
expansion of modern civilization. And ft telegram of no small importance to greatgrandchild.. Wo never hoard he- ,!ê'tt SSi^hi* P*s copper or iron, ami so
these improvements which arc rapidly US| j)y a,,y other source the news could *oru , parents still living, one ol whose €S|,n|,|„ (,f rv,|etlng the action of beat that
occurring almost every day, may scarce- not have reached us in time to he use- ; f”1l'^'hat^h-è! ; luîclnïÏ

ly perhaps awaken in ordinary minds fully available. This circumstance t0 Canada a hundred and fifty horn Dor lamp chimneys, without risk of frm 
tlio slightest appreciation of their value, awakened a train of thought in our Canadians in half a century. The old Ure.
As the tide of progress is gliding on- niind, respecting the wonderful utility gentleman is perfectly blind, but his
ward wo/may bo so carried along with 0f the Electrical Telegraph, which we'j!*1 ^vùr'thÀv were’1' In' i!n vmn'i'-l'v All 1,10 ,lu<lg''e of the Courts of

time;,., «r. not fully «»«• «<' «•>•»■ tor. liMtily omUodiwl in tto forego. .Uy.to to. Leu . ktoriou..,..*.,,, of. tovïtoïi’ hi"” to irtiÆto
ceasing movement, Yio U) »“‘s rospect ing paragraphs. the Bible, while the dootrmgs he holds 1)v|iai.tm,.nt givv their-oplnlon as to the
may be like those, wliQ sleep in tlie -i™**—****.^**.^— are well supported with1 Scripture pas- t-flicacy of Hogging as n punishment, and
Pullman cars during the hours of night, .4 TERRIBLE CHURCH DISASTER. •■ges, all of which he will quote as no- the advisability of extending its appliea.
_ wi.im tl.n rail. ---------- («irately as if they were read from the tlon. All but one have replied, the majorl-
mt on tit ’ . .. following a*e the particulars of the prill tod pAge. ilia wife has more ty being in favor of Hogging, while only

way locomotive has been hurrying thorn llV th, falhl of thc waU, umsclo and pluck than many , of our two am decidedly against it.
onwaixl at tine rate Qf twenty miles an , . * x. . young girls at twenty. She will set out

oftheBt. Andrews church, New York, on on n visit to her son, walking all the
Thursday night,25 inst way, though the distance is fourteen

The building, the upper wall of which nl*l°s, B tints», 
fell iipoa tho church, was puvtiidly hurped 
on thc Ifith of January, and tfie thaw re. 
n.ibcit the iv«-, u iiivti nail ovmenuy I10M 
the otherwise unsupported walls togeth-

New Advertisements. FOE, SA.LF3. NEW
Mg-oods

New Goods ! !

Wrektg pottitor. ftar
A LL person# having any legal demands'

L» against the Estate of tien. T. J-'ollows late pulpT 
of Granville, County of Annapult*, deeunsed, iLLiJE. 
are requested to render thc smne duly attest -1 
ed within lix months from this dale ; ami all 
persons Indebted to said Estate nre roqueted 
to make humediatu payment to

HUIDOETOWN, MARCH 10, 1876. The promises in
LAWRENCETOWN LANE,

THE ELECTRICAL TELE-, 
GRAPH,

known as thc

SCRIBNER PROPERTY.
thouanud 0110 hundred and twenty-ttvo dol
lars.—Amherst Uaiette.

JUS. FELLOWS, 
cr CHAS, PARKER, 

Exeeuture.
Uranville, Annapolis Co,, Feb. 1, 1875. 

mob 10

Consisting of a NEW STORK and Dwelling 
House over it.

JBfay And the locution commands all the 
! Trade from thc Rich Farms on the
Skip Southern side of thc Hirer, -

This building is quite new.

gfcjy* It is said that the secret of malle i''13ni

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ! JUST RECEIVED AT
A bay mare in foul rising four, kind, sound, 

and in excellent condition.
jMI" Apply at this Office. i^,Xttr^rs.1££t.c BÜNC1MAN, RANDOLPH & Co’s

cun be found in this County. * j
Part of purchase money eun remain on Mi rt- i 

gage; but fuller particulars can bo obtain
ed from T. D. KtAjGI.ES, Esq., Bridgetown,

Or EVERITT It BUTLER,
St. John, X. B.

If the above property is nut sold liefi re 
Saturday, 10th April next, it will then bo allur
ed ut Public Auction in front of the promises, 
ut II o'clock, A. M.

HATS ! HATS ! Per It. M. 8. NOVA SCOTIAN :

New Black Lustres
And Alpaccas,.

HATS!
feblO

JOHN LOCKETT
Black Brilliantine,TT AS just received, direct from the monu- 

I J- factories,
3 Cases Mens' Hats of the very 

Latest Styles, and 
1 Case Boys’ Hals and Caps,
lie also offers fur sale

PAISLEY FILLED SHAWLSW. M. TUPPER «
Ladies’ Beaver Jackets,

WHITE and SCARLET

Saxony Flannels
GREY,

SELLS

AMERICAN PARAFFINE OIL 
At 40 cts. per Gallon.

Bridgetown, Feb, 17th, 1875. tfThe Balance of his Winters' Beady- 
Made CLOTHING,

gfc$T Tlic British ship ll Hive,'* reported 
nlmmloncd at sen on the voyage from Sin
gapore for Boston, litul n cargo valued at 
$200,00(1, width is largely iusured in Boa-
ton oltiut'H,,» \ quantity of lin on board wuh 
destined for New York parties.

hour-
Those who arc now in mid-life dis- UAVK Yul ;; MtiNEY BY BUY INU V R R

r)

! Ten
AT W. M. TUPPEFVS.

Consisting of 115 prs. Pant# and Vests, all 
wool, a large quantity of Reefers, Over- 

ooots, l<re»s route, Ac., Ac.,
All of winch will bo sold,

i- tinctly remember tlu> time, when we 
never received intelligence across the 
Atlantic Hi k*l than ten tlava. 
now we are in hourly communication 
with thc peoples of the eastern hemis
phere. Events, transpiring in London 
in the morning, are announced in the 
newspapers on this continent before 
tlte setting of the sun. So far as tl>e 
transmission of news,or thc interchange 
of thought is concerned, we are very 
near neighbors to the nations of Eti- 

Intelligence is borne on the

BROWN,
Disclosi-rs or a M vudbiikr—Execvtiox us- 

ax Ixxocrxt Chiu..—Tlic French Miniatvr 
of JiisUvo luis just received a report cm a 
wry sml .md extraordinary affair •whit-li is 
not unlikely to vnutc some sensation. 
Thirty years ago a young girl named Mûrie 
Uuernic was found poisoned in her lusl. 
She liud been lietrotlied a short time before 
to a young man, with whom her younger 

discourse I li'K,yr Madeline was said to be desperately
on ' • The necessity to be prepared for death T,‘e l,0,'1rl K'rl eJ,rruHlt‘-
nt any moment." He had pictured ,|ltt H'H-tried and finally com vmiied to death, 
misery of those human beings, there souls " j1" h she suficred cidiulx and x a.mntly, 
being laden with sin; ho had Implored his without uttering a word of justification, 
hearers to Hum vice that they might not Is "wvlmily fd the gteatest FympaUiy for 
surprised in its midst hv the fall upon *h#pour old (htlier of the two girls, w ho 
them of the palsying hand of death, ami lie was giving signs of the most vioh-nt grief, 
had pressed upon Ids hearer, the necessity He luu ‘"me mto imsscssion of some mo- 
for them to keep watch upon their const i- ”‘‘y which tlic girls had Inherited trom 
omv that they should know when they heir mother but his grief dal not re, m to 
were guilty of sinful acta, A sudden gust be lessened thereby. A fortnight ago the 
here swept over thc cliurcli and thrilletl 01 ,uim died, and li-.-funi his death 1 onfc»>- 
evvrythiug that it swept, while the gust 

died nisi shook worthing. Fat lier 
l^i-xiunine your

and GREENBut

Waterproof Cloakings,
SILESIA 8,

NEW BLACK SILKS,
A WHITE & OXFORD SHIRTS,
liouse nml Burn ; ul«u a yuuiig oruharJ. For 
purtivulurs iipply to

Paradise, Feb. 10th "75.

KEGAKDLESS OJ-" OOST,er. 40 ots. per Pound.giS^Tlie (iovernment, it is reported, 
purposes to build a penitentiary for the 
Marntline Prévint es at Sackville, N. B.

at price# T-(7 Lower limn were ever offered 
bolore ut Bridgetown."HA

the ran vox or father cari oti.
w aiihamh) tiuuD. 

Bridgetown, Feb. ] 7th, 1875.There were alunit thirteen hundred per
sons in the church When the wall fell. The 
Lenten services )vere drawing to a close, 
and the Rev. Fattier Carrol! of St. Stephen ! 
church was near the end of ids

JOHN LOCKETT.
March Urd, 1875. Ini

FOR SALE.N v w A (1 vert i semen ts. Notice.
REMEMBER THE PLAGE!

Queen Street,
Brldgetowu,

All person* having legal demands against 
the Estait- of Tremuiu Rmnsoy, late of Clar
ence, in the Couiily of Aimapulis, deceased, 
are requested to render their «Mounts duly 
attested w ithin six months from the date there
of ; and all person* indebted to said Estate are 
requested te make immediate payment to 

KINSMAN KVMSJiY', 
CHARLES RVMSEY, 

Admitiistrati rs.

GENTS'
SAMVEL It. MORSE,

FANCY TIES,

Ositais ii Slripti Hessians
rope.
North‘s American ootytinent from the 
shores of tlio Atlantic to thoso of the 
Paoifto in almost a nybment. An oper
ator in a telegraph Office in New York

12i pd

CABD.-

44 COLLAR. 44 )

¥ T is the intention of the tnbseriber 
1 as lie can make the necessary arrangements, 
to open n Dental office, cither in Bridgetown 
< r at some central point East of it. 
jeet will be to establish
likely to aeeomodnte the greatest number. 
This point be w ill have decided upon and made 
public previous to the first of June, oil w hich 
day he purposes commencing the practice ol 
Dentistry in Anna poli* County with a view to 
it* continuance.

In offering hi* serv'ec* to thc people of this 
County it will l>c hi* aim to render those 
vice* in such a manner as will secure fi r him 
thc patronage of the mi re intelligent and bet-

XTOTICE ls hereby given that the insolvent ‘•r®lIUW?f^e wh°,fC*
has procured and deposited with me a '■■«! and wb« wt I be .ut.st ed with noth,,,g

Deed of (Imposition and Discharge dul vexe- ",e C(l'V* ™ 1 e,,t,,lr>'
cuted under Ihe ,aid Act. and if opposition to «here arc a Urge number ut such person,
such Composition and Discharge be not made "" l,"cu ru’re*1®'1 ,t" *",n « rar.ou, way s „»ee 
by a creditor of «aid Insolvent within Ulrcc , he “Uenq.t made ,,, Ihe columns o this paper 
week* fro,,, thi* date I shall act upon such | ° *»««<;* b*'» and abaee trom carry-
Deed aecordiug to l„ terms.-Claim# not the,, ; '?* uulI-raebe-ng hi# l'rufcs-

* -....-I *Th'r to
great *uperi, r.ty of the natural teeth over the 
best artilcial substitutes, and though tm re 
particularly interested in Ihe preservation ol 
the natural < rgans. will ho prepared to insert 

, . „ , , . T artibcial teeth on every dc-eription of base
The sulweriber idfers for sale his premises in kth ,,rufeMi,mi from an old-fashioaed 

C,.ahi.x. k e,msut,ng of2 Acres hvrxaioa Lax*. silvcr Vl,1t. , ‘ ,|,o ,m.st up, roved kinds,-.he 
„w i,t , pOll C fi I p arc a New c|ioiee of material lie leave» with l,is patrons.

rUM OMLLc H<ii-«f., Versons consulting him in rvtereiico to their 
Carpenter'* Shop and other Outhouses—all own tr the r children’s teeth will not necessarily 
now. tor further partioulur» apply to he expected to place themselves under trent-

C. n . FELCII. ment until they sh-.ll have learned the pro
bable cost and decided us to the udvisibility ol 
their so doing.

Til— I..,"v ,x>r « rtiCvinl Icelli wttt lie attowed
SHIN OLE S L am|d® time to tv-t the quality of the work bv- 

ff, re paying for it, and should entire satisfaction 
not be given no fee will be charged.

These tv-:„s, however, will apply only t< 
warrantable w, rk. Silver Vîntes are furnish
ed solely on their own merit#, ami will be ÿlï 
a .-et, cash.

, so soon Etc,, Etc.At MRS. CRISP’S.
call converse with an operator in »San 
Francisco with more readiness than he

Clare nee, F, by.. Nth 1875.THE LANDSEER CHEF, dm IDs ob-
From TRURO : 

1 CASE
vtl to his parish priest,the Itev. Alda- Bar
reau. that hv was himself the murdvr.-rof 
his ehlvst daughter. He had, mon-ver, al
lowed suspicion to rust on the younger in 
order to inherit tint money t'f l oth. The 
poor victim hud died innocent without ut- 
teriug a word in her defence, because she 
knew who wus the murderer, and rather 
choose to «.lie than to denounce him to jus
tice.

J himself in a locality/iCT OF 1869NSOLVENTcan with a person at his elbow who may 
have an impedmyent ity his sjuiech, We 
luyve bacome so aeoustometl—we may 

• say so familiarised—with the workings

Thc best uiutdicapest made,su
Carroll wa* saying, " O 
consciences! At tliis moment look at 
tlivm with eve guided and miule sharp hv 
the sens of truth and sinverity. (I«si now 

and pnwtieai uses of the telegraph as a knows all, whether or not you are prepared 
medium of communication,that we half to meet him, 
forget its immense utility to the world.

About thirty-five years ago, Morse 
propounded to the world the novel 
idea of utilizing electricity as a îyyesson- 
ger of instantaneous intercourse be
tween for-divUJod localities. While his

FELT hatsAt MRS CRISP'S. AND AMENIlMKNTH TIIEUKTO.

Af the Late Stylos of CANADA
Province of Nova Sentis,

County of Anuspolis. J

In the matter of Willard G. Oakes 
—an Insolvent.

- ----- IX------ -

COLLARS & CUFFS Hlaolx,
Erown,At MRS. CliIHP'8.

No. la. 18, 11, 10. IN
White IhMmrhetl Silk Drab,

und (IRKY’ KMTTINQ COTTON, of superior 
quality, at

March luth If

M-r-
rud fS. tool,TltK FIRST WAHKtXO.

He concluded as tlie tviml ceased its rav
ing, but the sound of his last word was al
most overcome l,y sliarp tnnp-like mdses 
tliat caiuc from the gallery at the east side 
of the church. At the same time a shower
of small pieces of plaster lettered on «he,, ■ Cll,,t. Arooltl ]4th N. B "private
star.led occupants of that section. The x Ju*n Unt Aergvant W. Bishop. 
jK-ople had not time to rise, ere a ruslung I C3rd X('JVft Svtltia Vrivntv chopping, Quel 
noise and then a thunderous crash occur- u.c ht.ryt Corbett, tiard Nova ; bkotia ;

y ?ATEST TYLES!THE WJMJiLKDON TEAM.
MRS. CRISP'S.A* constituted to represent Canada at 

the next meeting at Wimidcdou, is as fol- From BOSTON :
A Feu. Lixk of AMERICAN

GREY L WHITE
PROPERTY FOB SALE.groat mind was busy perfecting a me

dium by which to jllustratp his pro
pounded theory, sidf-eoDOtiited and 
weak-brained scribblers in newspapers 
were sneering at the great undertaking 
in which lie was engaged. He was ridi
culed as a man who xvas misled and be
wildered by tlic phantoms of his own 
yyiind. If not a perfect maniac, said 
they, he is certainly a wild enthusiast. 
But while pigmies derided, this intel
lectual giant showed thc futility of their 
derision by ultimate success. But Ibis 
honored mw went down to his grave 
years ago, and if his ityybecile detrac 
tors still live, they are mere units In 
tlio lists of the world’s obscure medioc
rities.

UEORUE WHITMAN,
Assignee.

Round Hill. Annapolis, Feb. 2filb *75. 2w S H I IÎ T I X G S !Sergeant Major fruit, 2tilh artille ry ; En
sign Fitch, 79th Nova Scotia; ('apt. Gra
ham, Halifax field battery; Major Uihaon, 
13th Out. ; Sergt. Harris, 1st Halifax Gar
rison Artillery; Sergeant Hill, let Que
bec; Private Eoggiv, 71st New Brims wick ; 
Private Mills, loth Ont. : Capt. Nelson, 

Private l‘irkins, 7ut 
Pindvr, 71st

U # inn
Tlir*iibscril>er will sell hi* proper 

ty situated at
A TEHlilBLE SCENE.

The horrified people in the hod)- of the 
church and in (lie other gallery hntl not 
time to see «liât had occurred when the 
sounds were repeated, and there was a vail 
of thick dust raised over thc gallery which
obscured it from view, but only the coolest ] 7 8th Nova 8<otui ; 
und most courageous of the members of I New Brunswick; Private 
the congregation saw this ; all the others New Brunswick ; Sergt Power, ii:ml Nova 
made a wild rush for the outside of tic ; Scotia ; Sergeant Stew*. i)3rd NovnKcotia ; 
church. The scene became one of the most! ltosign Wright, 30th Quebec. The follow- 
startling character. I ^ »ru the waiting men: in case others j int,

grîtüiBIBtfSbStS' &£r.\v~... ‘'’wL.eHB.u ...„
. Private MorHson. 13th Out. ; fapt. Mu,-! «'"'Z,? rTu ^1, 'T'

In their med hash-to escape a tlircatcn- Pherson, G. G. F. («.. Ont. ; Lt -C’ol., Beer, j minute-'wnlk.1 " ' " ‘ ' '

ing danger the people plunged towarti the 74th New Brunswick, 
street. They caught hold of each other im- —

itti Int livs Wide ! !

LAWRENCETOWN,
On the South Side of the River.

Consisting ofu New Two Story Dwelling House, 
finished throughout, a new liiirn 3(1 x 38, and 
other convenient Outbuildings, together with 
TKX ACRES OF LAND, on which there arc- 
120 Apple Tree- of the ehuiecst Fruit—just

All thc shove ut our usual

Tx>av 13i *ices! 
CALL AND EXAMINE!

S&“ NO PUFFING ! ! "eàfl

Dweluxo

Cl arc nee, p'eb. 17 th,'75. tf
January 27lh. 1875.

sHtNdmrXV1LI- WITH TKlUUIl --- KICKED AKU T#il*r*l> TU
r ____ ‘ HEATH

Will be landed in BKinoKTowx, in April next,

800 ,11. of

Best Sawed Spruce Shingles

Fur further purtieular- apply to the subscri
ber.

pulsivcly and mutually delayed onoauoth-1 A Sixcvl.ui Rescvk.—A short time ago, 
i r. In l.,<- gallern s they tought f arfully j,,!,,, j ColKinrn was fishing through thc 
on their way to the narrow staircases that jee in South Framingham. Ho came to an 
l.-d down to thc vestibule, and in tlmir <*ig- opening in thc ice to get some fresh water 
i-rocss two or three would wedge them- fur y„ |jvc l^vit. When tlippit g in his 
selves immovably between the sides of thc hc discovered a hoy a cap. The water 

. 1 . I staircases, and their they remained until Wlui Mi,allow and looking through the
to conceive the magnitude of its ex- the gathered forced of the many behind dis- „p, «ing discovered th. laxly of a boy whom 
tending influence, is impossible, Syf- hxlged tb<|a violently and threw them i,v |llu| i,tot seen skating there. Hostly 
iiee to aav, tiiftt iu its world encompaas Gadhmg dovvn tho awful descent. Thus ghmdng around him tic espied, a few feet 

Vl . . . T , 1 . they would strike their predootsaors, and, offj „ pluc*- of white birch sapling which
mg mission, the Electrical Telegraph, fr not overtl nwn themselves, would knock had been used a* a handle of a dip-net. 
lias an unseen pathway on the floor of j the latter to the floor. Once down, ao one With this, raising the bodv, he tlraggeil 
of the ocean ; it traverses continents ; | ''"'G r'!'1 ■ until tin- senseless and pitiless jt from thc water, and thc apparently life- 
aeArluna nmiintiiiM • *«,! il ii «n«w.sli mob hud passed over and trampled upon less Lov was hurriedlv carried to a neigh- overluips mountains , and it isscarceh iind klvkvd ttlvjv l*,ües into horrid shapes. |K)1.i,lg hottso. Measures to resuscitate him 
oal stripped In :tf speed by the flight
of an angel's wing. Jt has imparted 
marvellous facilities to commerce; and

I>. II. SAUNDERS. GREATJ. E. MULLOXEY.Lswrcncetuwn, March 10, ’75 tfThe invention of which we are speak
ing was thc benefaction of a great mind 
bestowed upon tlie human family. To 
adequately describe its utility, or even

February 1st, 1875,sawed in the Duminion. Raving un extra lot 
of St. Mary’s Bay Shore Timber of old growth, 
is why these Shingles will Inst so much lun
ger than if made from inland or valley grown 
timber. Apply to Mr. X. R. MORSE, Bridge
town, or to the suhreriber, at Steam Mill, 
Brighton, Digby Vo.

I )ei 1 thl ’-N”ot ice. TO BE SOLD ! Clearance Sale!Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist, A. First-Class Farm.
> XI TTIXtl 60 tons of Hay, chiefly thc finest 
x English; an old Orchard yielding 60 bar
rels of Apples, and capable of producing more ; 
a young Orchard, 15 years old, just coming 
into bearing, containing from 360 to 400 of the 
finest Winter Frnit. Thc house has been im
proved by the undersigned, and is fit fir any 
gentleman’* residence. Farm buildings ail 
in good repair, ami fencing in excclli nt 1 rder. 
The farm may he divided if desired. Terms 
easy. Health the only reason fur leaving. 
Apply to

^^0\V making hi* semi-annual visit* in 
•I * King* County, intends shortly to return to 
Bridgetown and other parts of Annapolis 
County. He will he prepared as usual to in
sert Artificial Teeth on all the best, and most 
approved material* used fir the pur|>o*c, 
(not (lithe “se-called pure Silver," nor the 
“old-fashioned Silver Plate," abandoned by 
thc profession nearly a quarter of a century 
ago,) but the genuine Pore Silver Plates, un
alloyed; also. Hold end Platina Plates, 
would also call attention to thc more modern, 
and much approved Buses (vit.) the Couka- 
i.ixk which resembles the natural gums, $10.00 
a Set; and the Celluloid Bask, which, with 
Into improvements is now the most complete 
plastic Base used fi r ilcntal purpose*, being 
a perfect imitation of the natural gums, and 
beautifully transparent, price $18.00 a Set. 
Both of thc above Bases are lighter, stringer, 
nml more healthy to wear than vulcanite rub
ber, being free from any unpleasant taste ir 
smell.

Dr. W. docs not publish fictitious statement* 
or nonsensical puffs to amuse the public, hut 
is prepared to accomplish nil hc advertises to 
do, and believing the people of Annapolis 
County generally to he intelligent and re
spectable, he cannot by HFEOIAI. BKVILATION 
draw lines of distinction, he therefore offer# hi* 
professional services to nil classes—the pour 
liberally considered. All operations warranted.

P. S.—Person* desirous of obtaining Artifi
cial Teeth ut $1.00, a set, or on the old- 
fashioned Silver Plate at slop-work prices 
must apply elsewhere. Such work is out of 
iny line.

BEXJ. VAN BLARCOM.
feblO 51 -------AT THE

LONDON HOUSE!For Sale.
were at once taken, nml strange to say, 
were successful. The 1-ov is now alive 
ami well. “ Fell in thc wntar” said he ; 
“ I could not keep my face 8p *0 I could 
hrenthe ; so I put iny cap over my month 
to keep the water out—and then I went to 
sleep.’,

f|YHE subscriber offers for sale his well known 
* farm situate in IxtlLKflVll.UK County of An-

WOCXDKD mtsoss—THE -DAMAGE.
He

At Bark Hospital there still r< mains 
eight of tho'wmindcd, nil of whom are 

it - - 111- like ueehMinUgont,delegated, d,,:ng fairly, with the exception of Patrick 
from tlio the Upper World to benefit all Uvallc, a young man whose «pine was in-

jtired, who cannot possibly recover.

napolis, within three miles from the Lawrence 
town Railway Station. Said farm contains 
200 nures of valuable land, consisting of

liny, Pasture and Woodland,

(lEORtlK GOODYVIN, 
Ukaxvillk.

Just what this Country wants, 
now that money is so very 
scarce, a place where we can 
get the most goods for the least 
money.

feh-1 8m

Great Inducement!lands. Its veracity is such that Its tes
timony in (he Courts of Judicature is 
allowed ;' and even potentates employ 
it to convoy their royal mandates afar. 
The ministers of_Justiee employ it as 
a detective ;—with swiftnesea of foot, 
it pursues the fleeing perpetrators of 
crime ;—ami it arrests fugitives iu their 
attempts to escape the penal consequen
ces of their villainous frauds. Jt rami
fies all lands, and its agency is sought 
in all civilized countries in business

The hay and tillage land are under a good 
state of cultivation ; the pasture is of au ex
cellent tpiality, capable of pasturing from 15 
to 20 cows besides young oattle ; the wood lot 
i* well timbered with a superior growth of soft 
and hardwood lumber. On thc farm is a com
fortable DWELLING HOUSE und a very large 
BARN in good repair; also, a never failing 
spring of oxuellcnt water within a few rods of 
the house. There is also on the promises an 
orchard of from 75 to 100 apple trees.

Also 20 tons of Hay.
Fur further psrticulars apply to

BERIAH B. DANIELS.

«AVBti 8>" itjiii coolness.
Among the incidents wus the remarkable 

presence of mind displayed by a woman 
who sat in the gallery within a few feet of 
where the wall fell, und throughout the 
terrible panic which followed remained 
coolly in her seat until all danger was over. 
The Hour and hallway of flip church are 
strewed with pieces of dresses, old hats, 
ribbons and gloves torn from the the un
fortunate women who endeavored to make 
their escape.

Six persons were killed and a large 
number more oy less injured.

The Qdkss’s Bocxtv.—We understand 
that the sum of three pounds sterling being 
the usual grunt by her Majesty the Queen 
to those mothers m lier dominions who 
have been confined of three living children, 
lias been received by the Hon. the Provin
cial Secretary for Mr*. Mary Gcrvalw, the 
w ife of Mr . X. Gervuis. of tlie township of 
Russd, in the County of Russel, In this 
Province, and will he forwarded to her im
mediately. Jt may he interesting to olo 
aerve that this happy (toupie have been 
married a little over two yuars, and have 
five children—all hoys—twins and triplets. 
As thc parents arc in poor cireugjstftuees, 
the Queen’s Bounty will prove es^iejally 
welcome at this inclement season of the 
year,

From thi* date wc will offer our entire stock of

CASH BUYERS! DRY GOODS
IT COST AND CHARGES !

♦

Lawrence town,
County of Annapolis, Feb. 17th ’75 3m pd

CONSISTING OF

J.W.WHiTMAN&GO.F A R Mtrunsaetihps of all kinds. Widely sev
ered friends, though oceans may roll 
between them, lay hold of it as a ready 
medium of correspondence; and thus 
titles of expressed affection flow over 
fhc wires jvith inconceivable swiftness.

DRESS
THE HUDSON HAY TERRITORY. IM oar S ridge town. GOODS

The Loudon Hour understands that 
within a few days a further step will be
taken towards the consolidation of the ® ®
British North Am-rfcafc Provinces. It is 8tiT A singular death is recorded in a 
but a few years ago s!n:c every square M,,nvhv8ter paper as having recently ncL'iir-

u Coeiposed with the .peed of its flight, milu „f British territory in North Aineri- cd ttt Macclesfield, A girl named Hough-
T1.S tempe,! itself lag. behind, Ca outside Upper and,Lower ( anada, and ton> the daughter of 4 eijk weaver was re-
And thc swift-Wmged arrow* of light. the South-east Provîntes, was the proper- turning from school, when she tell, and
Forty years ago this ready moda ty of an association of merchants. This the: needle «die usod school, lieing stuck
loiii years ago turn v* tradUm Under the name ™ her pinafore, entered her chest, bhe

correspondence was unknown. Wliat- Iflld^on-H’ ]kiy Company, had despotic ran home jn great agony, and by the time
ever may liave been the dreams of pbiL- sway over 3,170,006 square miles and the fiJiP was undressed, the needle had so for
oflophv, or tlie struggles of soience, the houodeekeofIts domains were: On the disappeared in thc body that<»ily the eye
busy world at large knew nothing oi Port!,, the Arctic Oe< an ; on the cast, rWe. She was removed to the in- 

, } '* t large knew nothing ot |iian Anierivttn ,md t4ui ,.atifit. the flnnnn , where »n unsuccessful gltempt
tirem. Morse was a prospector in the south, thc United States and Canada ‘ on miule to extract thc needle, und after a few
minds of knowledge at the time, and the west, thc Atlantic. But the power of hours the child, who was eight years ol
ultimately opened a new vein in the t,ic Hudson's Bay Company has jiassed llgc «lied. 1 lie needle was found to have 
mtiniau ly opened ,1 new vein in tne The Dominion of Canada I,as gm- penetrated tlie heurt.
hidden treasures of nature’s arcana. As dimUy taken |tH l>laoc tiriti,h (.olu^bift 
ail Arab capture* a wild horse in the and V’aucouver's Island have in turn cn- 
dosért, and jltjfla him to purposes of Jejed a separate colonial existence, and 

. .. . ,, , v 1 1 entered into tlie confederation, and now.usefulness, so Morse seized the light- the rust tf this eaormons territory » to W
Ding s wing and tamed i| as a ready and formally annexed, and become an integral 
speedy messenger of intelligence. Pre- l,llrt of of the empire. Roughly spooking,
viouslv thc world's business was trails- *l.vs the //o;zr, the portion ot Hudsons 

. . ... .... ,, , „ Bay territory now to hc meoperated may
» acted without it, b.ecausp the value of be described as Hupcrt’s Land and Labra- 

its'mnrvenous servioes wag unknown, dor, comprising, with Jtritish Columbia,
The poetical utilization of electricity the>rec grei.t natural divisions of British

—m Th, .Mo,, .r
human inquiry had not so far penetrated Mountains and thc Pacific, Rupert’s 
into the recesses of matter as to dfscov- Land, tliat extending from the Rocky
er it, and it lukd eluded the researeRes Mountains to theHudson flea and Lahra- 

a ’. . , ■„ . dor, the great peninsula stretching from
of science. v\ imn discovered, and i$s | the eastern shores of the Hudson Sea to fikfiT The will of an old man who died re. 
nyei'its tested, it was admitted by ; the Atlantic. Of course, by far the larger cpntly iu Brussels tells how lie once found 
world wide acclamation to be one of Portitm of t,lis enormous tract of country : a valuable (Uftmond in Asia, which lie con- 
lllr, h-;„utAef ij.L - • ,li barren, but on thc eastern elopes of the ; c-eeled in a cut in the calf of his leg, whereiHe trightc. inks in thegpUkn cham Rucky Mountains are magnificent forests, j he had made fin intcntionttl wound The 
of Ruinai^knowledge. and ifl tlte distrieta surrounding Saskat- apparent misfortune procured .his fcj< u*

Suudosc Lv a fiat of tlia flmniimtent chew»n, English River, Cumberland. Swan from the mmc,ipdhe wa« made immense- 
«uppore by a hat or,IMe Omnipotent !m|rcr and)te|l, Kjvt.r ^ imcU ,y rich tw UieCZ

Jiuivi ot tlie universe, th* buys of elcy- o) rich prairie Jande, destined, no doubt, is now one of Russia'

DR. H. F. WHITMAN. WILL OFFER THEIRmilE Subscriber is instructed to sell at PRl- 
1 VATK SALK a Farm in Granville within 

one and a half miles of Bridgetown, situate 011 
the Main Rond loading from Bridgetown to 
Paradise; cuts about thirty-five tons Hay; 
has eight acres Marsh und Intervale Land ; 
twenty-five nercs good Tillage ; with ample 
Wood and Pasture Land ; one hundred Fruit 
Trees, mostly apple—produce annually from 
sixty to eighty barrels; a few Pear Trees 
grafted to Choice Fruit; DWELLING 23x4» 
recently repaired and very eoavenient ; two 
BARNS 30x40 in good repair; thc Farm i* 
well watered und in a good neighborhood. Is 
bounded en the South by the Annapolis River, 
and within 1 $ mile* of School House, Church 
and Railway Station. 1

TERMS—Nearly half the purchase money 
may remain on mortgage.

Possession given the l.rst April next. For 
particulars apply on the premise* to

GEORGE A. PRAT,
Of at Round Hill to

GEORGE WHITMAN, 
Real Estate Agent. 

Round Ilill, Annapolis Feb. 18th ’75 ‘ 1m

I11 all the Leading Styles,March 10th, '75

Insolvent Act of 1869, ENTIRE STOCK OF

H A K D WAKE,
CHINA, GLASS,

BLEACHED & UNBLEACHED COTTONS

P R 1 NTS,

FLANNELS of all kinds,

Canadian Tweeds,
(Gents IF’uraishing Goods

AMI amkmimkxts thereto.

CANADA. ) 
Province or”uvaH*otia, \ 

County of Ann«pq|is, J

In the Oourt of Probate and Insolvency 
In the matter of James G. Charl

ton—an lusolvotit.
11IHK undersigned has filed in the office of 
J- this Court a Deed of Composition und Dis

charge executed by hi* Creditors, and on 
Tuesday, the thirteenth day of Apfil next, at 
10 o’clock iu the forenoon, he will apply to the 
Judge of the said Court, ut his office in Anna
polis Royal, fera confirmation of the Disehayge 
thereby effected.

Dated at Annapolis Royal,
Annapolis, this 9th day of March, A. D., 1875.

JAMES (1. CHARLTON.

——axu----- -

E a if t lie ii are,was

During the month of
In endless variety ; also, a huge lot of

PaBRUARY

CLOTHING !At 10 per cent Discountgfiy*Twenty years ago, Giuseppe Gari- 
Iwldi und John Thompson were making 
soap on Staten Island. Last Sunday Gaii- 
hnlda made )ii* entrance into Rome as a 
of member the Italian Parliament. The 
whole population turned out to do him 
honor, and he was greeted with tumultous 
enthusiasm as the deliverer of Italy, His 
partner in thc soap business, John Thomp
son, is now president of the first national 
bank of Now York- As An instance of tjie 
vicissitudes, of fortune, tlie lives of these 
are noteworthy. It is well to bear in mind, 
however, that they were excellent soap 
makers, and attended tp their business.

in the County of OQMVKIS1NO

Overcoats, Reefers,
Boys' do.,

Bate, Caps,
Boots, Shoes,

Rubbers, O verboote,
And a Thousand other things too numerous *4o 
mention. This sj,lc will lie fir cash only to 
make room ft r our Heavy Spring Stock, which 

expect from England about the last of > 
March. Come One ! Como All 1 and see that 
this is a ROSA FIDE SALE.

Constantly on hand :—A lot of

Im ON ALL PURCHASES

J fK CT OF 1869NSOLVENT F any legal demands 
of the late Bromley 

Slocomb, of Wilmot, County of Annapolis, ure 
requested to present the same duly attested 
within six calendar months from the date here
of; anj UR person* indebted to said estate arc 
requested to rnok? immediate payment to 

JACOB SLOCOMB, 
Executor.

A LL |i£rson* 
against the

OVER ONE DOLLAR
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.

FOS CASH I
CANADA,

Province of Nova Scotia,
County of Annapolis.

Jn the Oourt of Probate and Insolvency 
Jn the matter of Norman G. Charl

ton—an Insolvent.

}
PRODUCE

Middleton, .Tany. 28, '75. 3m
In exchange for goods as usual.GEORGE WHITMAN,

Auctioneer <£• Real Estate Agent,
Bound Hill, Annapolis, I* 8.

"Darties having Real Estate to dis]4>»t of will 
JL find it their interest to eon so It with Mr. 
Whitman in reference thereto.

piA- No charge made unless a sale Uaffect- 
ed, or for advertising when ordered so to do,

M FLODB aid COMME ll,ffl HE undersigned has filed in the office of 
A- this Court, a Deed of Composition and Dii- 

ohorgo executed by his Creditors; and on 
Tuesday, the thirteenth day of April next, at 
10 o’clock in the forenoon, he will apply to the 
Judge of the said Court, nt his oflwe In Anna.- 
pnlis Royal, for the confirmation of the Dis 

I«large thereby effected.
, I’Seated at Ainn]iolis Royal, in the County of 

which 18 j Annapolis, this 9th day of March, A. D., 1875.
Mamopjgr * I Im NORMAN G, CHARLTON, may 22 ’73

Which we will sell very low for ea#b. 

WANTED 30QO BUSH. GOOD OAT9 
for which the highest merk#t prioe will he paid,

BATH, H1LL1S & CO,
Bridgetown, Jany. 19tb, ’76.

OVERDUE ACCOUNTS
must be settled without delay,

J, W. WHITMAN & Co.
Jan. $5th, ’75.tf 24-
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